
PRe^ESSSENTl^EL ;
Licensed Pharmist-Sam's Drug
Licensed to practice Phar- {

macy October 6. 1966, Robert I
L. (Bob) Cut is employed at ISanfo Drug in Rose Hill. Bob !is die sen ot Mr. and Mrs. Mur¬
phy Carr, the grandson of Mrs.
R. L. Carr and the late Dr.
Ransom L. Carr.

A 1981 graduate of Wallace-
Rose Km High School, Bob
graduated atuniversity of North
Carolina Pharmist School June
6,1966 where he was amember
of the Phi Delta ChiFraternity.
Sam is very happy to have

Bob to work with him. as the
percentage of pharmlsts who
return home to work is very
low. Bob is single.

BRIEFS
CABIN REVIVAL BEGINS
OCTOBER 16-23

The fall revival begins at
Cabin Free Will BaptistChurch
October 16 and runs throughthe 23rd. Services begin each
night at 7:30 with Rev. E. E.
Ewards conducting.
On October 23, Homecoming

Day wQl be observed. Sunday
Scnool begins at 10 o'clock and
worship service at 11 o'clock.

Dinner will be served.
After lunch there will be

a slngsplratlon. Any singing
group is Invited to attend ami
render special music.
Everyone is invited to attend

these services.

HOME COMING At JOHNSONS

Johnson's Missionary Bap¬
tist Church of Route?. Warsaw,

*. m A., J -Vi-fr r. ,..wQT onserve noniecorning son*"
day, qctober 16. Services will
begin with Sunday School at 10
a.m., followed by worship ser¬
vice beginning at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Mr. William Lamb, from
the State Evangelistic Depart¬
ment in Raleigh will be guestspeaker. Dinner on the groundswill follw the eleven o'clock
service. All friends and former
members are invited to attend.

NAME CONFUSION

The Earl Miller convicted in
County Court of larceny, and
assault with a deadly weapon,
ContfaraeA to page I
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ROBERT L. (BOB) CARR

Dogs For
Research
Mr. J. N. (Sloan) Fussell,

Duplin County Dog warden has
picked up 339 stray dogs in
Duplin County since June 14,
1QCCJW>0.
These undesirable animals

are used in medical research
SI Duke hospital. However any¬
one wishing a pet may purchase
one from tne pound at |2 each.
The warden may be contacted

through the Local Health De¬
partment telephone 296-2666 or
Rose Hlil 289-3440. There is
no charge to the individual for
this service but is another one
of the fine services furnished
SW XSF * "D»artmem..

'

Broom Sale
Mr. BUI Cutler of the Beula-

ville Lions Club reminds resi¬
dents of Beulaville that the
Lion's annual broom sale wfll
begin at 6:30p.m. on October 17.
These brooms are made in

Greensboro by the blind and are
a quality product. Proceeds
from the sale go to supportthe white Cane.

Beulaville residents are
asked to have their porch lightson and be ready to support the
Lions in this worthwhile pro¬ject.

Letter Carriers
To Distribute
Zip Code Cards
Beginning today, letter car-

rlers throughout the DUPLIN
COUNTY area will deliver two
cards to every residence. Post¬
master A. C. Holland reported.
Each card will have spaces

for addresses the householder
wishes ZIPPED.

After placing their un-
coded addressed on the cards,
preferably printed legibly, they
may be dropped into any letter
box or returned to their letter
carrier. The Local Post Office
will add the appropriate ZIP
Codes and return the cards to
the mailer.
"No postage is needed,"

Mr. Holland said.
The project is part of Post¬

master General LawrenceF. O'
Brlen's program to make ZIP
Codes more accessible to the
mailing public.

In addition to the cards for
addresses, a special notice ad¬
vising each resident ofhis local
ZIP Code number will be de¬
livered.
The cards will carry a mes¬

sage from Postmaster General
O'Brien advising that ZIP cod¬
ed mall helps provide better
service.

In completing the cards, only
the street address and city and
state are required, individual
names should not be listed.
Postmaster Holland empna-

sized the importance of includ¬
ing a return address on the
front of the cards so they may
be returned after addresses
have been coded.

Incomplete addresses which
are submitted but cannot be
ZIP Coded by the local post
office, such as those in a city
Mks Washington. D. C, which
has the same street names and
numbers In the northeast,
northwest, southeast and south¬
west sections, will be sent to
the appropriate city and the
coded will be added there.

Additional cards are avail¬
able from your letter carrier
or postal delivery station.

DEMOCRAT RALLY

Plans are underway for a
democratic rally of the third
Congressional district In the
Warsaw Armory, October 26,
at 6;30 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Senator B. EVerette Jor¬
dan.

Freewill Baptist Break Ground
Ground breaking services for

the Free will Baptist Church of
Beulavflle were held recently
with elder, Mr. Bob Jones,
removing the first spade of
earth.
The sanctuary and education¬

al NiflH<ng wul replace the

structure destroyed by fire this
psst spring.
Guest speaker for th occa¬

sion was the Rev. Mr. wilbert
Everton, President of North
Carolina State Convention of
Original Free will Baptist.The
Rev. Mr. Everton was a former

member of the Beulavtlle Fr i
Will Baptist church and se ed
as Superintendent of the SundaySchool He was licensed as a
minister from this church.
The Rev. Mr. David G Hans-

ley Is now serving as minister
of this church.

' Participating In the groyne breaking ceremonies of the
BeaUvUle Free will Baptist are left to right; From Row;
Mr. Bob Jooea, Mr. Warren Thomaa. Mr. Eqgene Emm,

Re*. WUbert Ewrton. Mr. Bill Evenon, Mr. John ThomesBwk Row: Mr. BDlThigpen, Mr. AbbPlckett Mr. Led Williams,hidden, Mr. Milton Jones.

Albertson Incest Case Rests With Jury
Best liets 12-15 Years

By: Bryan Seymore
Dewey Murphy Albertson was

tried on Tuesday In Superior
Court for Incest before his Ho¬
nor Judge Joseph w. Parker of
Windsor, and Solicitor Walter
Brltt.

States evidence showed that
from March 13, 1966 until Au¬
gust 13, 1966, Albertson hadhad
relations with his daughter.That each time he had been
drinking and It happened at
home each time for about nine
or ten times.

Evidence for the defendant
showed that Albertson was stay¬ing with his mother every night
from around February 1, 1966
until tobacco housing time. The
defendant denied ever havingbothered his daughter. The de¬
fendant attempted to prove that
his daughter had a bad repu¬
tation.
As the Duplin Times goes to

press both the State and De¬
fendant have offered all oftheir
evidence and rested their case.
Argument of Counsel and the
Charge of the Court will pro¬
ceed the case being sent to the
jury on Wednesday.

In other actions In Superior
Court, on Monday, October 10.
James Albert Jones of Bowden
plead guilty to auto larceny and
was sentenced to not less than
three nor more than five years,
struck a house. He then went
51 feet before stopping.Willie Wolfe of Fallon plead
guilty to Larceny of cattle an
was given 12 months, suspended
on good behavior for two yearsand costs.
Leroy Carlton of Falson,

tried for larceny of cattle, re¬
ceived 12 months to run conse¬
cutively with sentence he is
now serving for non-support.

Bobby Best of Route 2, Fal¬
son was sentenced to 12 to 15
years for assault with Intent
to commit rape, and 8 to 10
years for Breaking and Enter¬
ing. The last sentence to be
suspended upon condition he be
of good behavior for five years
ana not violate any law, state
or Federal. Best plead guiltyto breaking Into the home of
Catherine Williams of Roue
2, Falsonon the afternoon ofAu¬
gust 11, 1966 and attempting to
rape her.

Jones pled guilty to steeling en 1
suto belonging to Gilbert
Holmes of Bowden on Septem-
bcr 1, 1966 and driving It to
Stetesboro, Georgia. Jones
caught e his from Stetesboro !
and went to his home In Lau¬
rel. Mississippi. He steted to
his lawyer thet the reeson he
took the car was to keep from
betag drafted. He said thet he
had a girl friend In Laurel,
Mississippi who was pregnant
ant It was his Intention to re¬
turn the cer and get married
and support his family. Jones

XJs&T"fro" L""L
Jerry Lee Whaton of Bladen-

boro after pleading guilty to
two counts of Breaking and
Entering and two counts ofLar¬
ceny was sentenced to two 2-
year consecutive sentences on
the two charges of Larceny to
the two Breaking and Entering
Charges. He was given tw
2-year sentences on the two
charges of Larceny to run con¬
secutively. These sentences
were suspended on condition
that he violate no law. State
or Federal , for five years
after his release from prison
on the Breaking and Entering
charges. 16

Bobby Ray Smith of War¬
saw was sentenced to two
5 to 7 year sentences for two
charges of Breaking and Enter¬
ing. Prayer for Judgment was
continued In the two larceny
charges. 1

The second sentence on Break
Ing and Entering was suspended
on condition that he not violate
any law, state or Federal for
two years after j}ls rei^e
from prison "bn the Breaking an<+
Entering Charges. Both plead

breaking into thefome
of sallle Kornegay and Ernest
Lamb on August 20.
,

Lonnle Polnsette of Beu-
<!Pei)leii,ed «ullty 10 assault

with a deadly weapon onThomas
Farrlor on September 25 and

10 PV court costs.
Others In the case of Bennle Lee
Graham David Poole, jerry
wer* "f of Bc^avllle.
were found not guilty of an
assault with a deadly weapon onThomas Farrlor on September

Tuesday In Duplin superior
Court, Robert Evans plead
guilty to Careless and Reckless
Driving and was sentenced to
two years', suspended, placed
on probation for three years
pay a $100 fine and costs. Evans'

orglnally charged with
driving drunk," reckless driving,
manslaughter and transporting
non tax paid whiskey.
The manslaughter charge re¬

sulted after Hooson Scon died
on April 4, 1966 after being
In a an accident on February
28, 1966. On that date at about
9:30 a.m. Evans was headed
west on N. C. 24. Just outside
of BeulavOle. He ran off the
road on the left side, struck
a tree and went 167 feet and

.

Th« Tar Heel Fine Arts Society, inc. will
present the Ciompl-wlthers Duo on Tuesday
evening. October 18, lfB6, at tf'D.m. In the
KenahsvlHe Elementary School Auditorium.
The public Is cordially Invited to support the

Fine Arts Society by attending this concert.
Season tickets are on sale for $5.00 for adults

and $2.50 for children up tnrough the eighth
grade. Tickets can be purchased from any
member of the Board of Directors of the Tar
Heel Fine Arts- SOctety, mc. imftrttnal tickets
may also be purchased at the performance.
Tickets can also be purchased by contacting the
Dean at James Sprunt Institute between 8 a,m.
and 5:30 p.m.

Fine Arts Society Presents
Ciompi-Withers Duo I

GIORGIO CIOMPI Joined the
Duke University music facultyin 1964 as Visiting Artist Vlo-
lilst. He was bom in Flo¬
rence, Italy, and received the
Prix du Conservatoire in Paris
studying under Boucherit. He
later did advanced work under
George Enesco and Diran Ale-
xanlan. Following this study he
taught at the Conservatorio Be¬
nedetto Marcello in Venice un¬
der its Director, Mallplero. Be¬fore coming to the Unites States
in 1948 for a concert tour and
Carnegie Hall debut, Mr. Ciom-
pi concertlzed extensively in
Europe.

Since 1948 he has inade his
home In this country, having
been asked In that year by
Arturo Toscanlnl to Join the
NBC Orchestra, For several
years he was also a member of
the Saldenburg Little Symphony
In New York City. From 1949
to 1964, he was a member of
the Albeneri Trio, and In that
capacity toured extensively In
this country and four times In
Europe. During this associa¬
tion, he made numerous re¬

cordings under both the Mer¬
cury and Music Guild Labels.
From 1954-1964 Mr. Clompl

was Head of the Violin Depart¬
ment at the Cleveland Institute
of Music and first violinist In

Its String Quartet. In 1954 he
became a citizen of this coun¬

try. During the summers of1950
and 1951 ne was a member
of the faculty and performing
artist at the Aspen Music Fes¬
tival, and summer appointments
of 1959-1963 found him serving
as Visiting Professor at the
Colorado College summer ses
slon and first violinist In Its
String Quartet. I n the summer
of 1965 he was assistant con-
certmaster of the Casals Fes¬
tival Orchestra In Puerto Rico.
LOREN WITHERS has been

head of piano Instruction at
Duke University since 1949.
Missouri born, he took a de¬
gree In music at the University

of Kansas before pursuing fur¬
ther academic work at New York
University. After World War
II, he was a scholarship student
at the JUllllard School of Mu¬
sic, where he earned both the
B.S. and M.S. decrees. His
advanced piano training under
Ernest Hutcheson, Fred Klos-
terman, Carl Frledberg, and
James Frlskln, culminated In a
Carnegie Recital Hall concert
prior to leaving New YorkClty.
Mr. Withers nas a distinguish

ed reputation as performer and
teacher. Appearances have In¬
cluded performances at the
Phillips Gallery and the Nation
al Gallery in Washington, D.C.
and In many states from coast
to coast.

Well known for the excel¬
lence of his studio teaching
at Duke, Mr. withers Is In
constant demand as a planpworksho p pedagogue. His ant¬
ralal three-day summer piano
teachers' workshops held at
Duke Unverslty consistently
attract large enrollments. Wi¬
thers Is past president of the
North Carolina Piano Teachers
Association and Is a member
of the credentials committee
of the North Carolina MUsic
Teachers Association. His stu¬
dent, Yoko Nozakl, is the cur¬
rent national winner of the Mu¬
sic Teachers National Associa¬
tion's biennial auditions.

..

N. C. Public
Health Meet
Tne RoDert E. Lee Hotel

In Winston Salem was the settinglast week for the meeting of
North Carolina Public Health
Nurses.
Many phases of Public Health

were discussed and a featured

Siest spoke on Medicare, dur-
g the three day meeting.Representing the Duplin Coun

ty Health Department were;
Miss Mary Lee Sykes, Mrs.
Mildred Lacoe, Mrs. Eudell
Garner, Mrs. Rubv Komegayand Mrs. Mary Fulford.
i

FireDamagedLog Truck
¦

The local fire department an¬
swered a call to a unique fire
Friday afternoon, on highway
11 Just south of Kenansvllle.
A log truck belonging toRae-

ford Smith caught fire, doing
considerable damage to the mo¬
tor of the vehicle. Smith, of
Route 1, Kenansvllle said that

the trucK Dacwirea and smoke
began coming from under the
hood. Nearby employees of the
highway department failed to
extinguish the flames, so the
local fire department was called
The truckheaded for Garland,

was loaded with logs from the
Potters Hill Area.

The Ed Stricklands
Win Trip ToBermuda
Mr. Ed Strickland of Strick¬

land oil Company. Inc. of War¬
saw, won a sweepstake contest
sponsored by Mobile oil and -

A C Sparkplug of General Mo¬
tors. The prize for this sweep¬stake was a paid week's vaca¬
tion for two to Bermuda and
Nassau.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland went
by plane from Raleigh Durhamairport to New York. They '

sailed from New York on the
Liner Oceanic of the Home
Lines, to Bermuda. (
Due to the severe distraction j

of Does, the Nassau part of the ,
trip was cancelled, and the full |

week^wasjipent In Bermuda.

companled by Mobile oil re¬

presentative, Mr, and Mrs. J.
C. Johnson of Raleigh.

Rose Hill
Lions Host
Dist-Gov.
Rose HOI Lions Club wts

lost to the District Governor
it the Rose Hill Restaurant
it th October meeting.
Mr. Marvin Nash, District

Governor, was Introduced byLeon Verne Cayton followinghe Invocation Dy Leon Ben
larrell.

Continued to p*e I

Good Neighbor Council
Urges Get Out Vote

w

The Good Neighbor Council
at its September meeting,
adopted as Its Immediate pro-

ject a get out the vote cam¬
paign.

Continued to page S

, Tobacconist Dies
wlM ,otr . Urt11l.«l VJr« U C Shao-

ette Hussey, 76, died Friday In
Duplin General Hospcal. Fu- <
neral services were conducted
at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Wallace
Methodist Church by the Rev.
George ports and the Rev. Ru-
fus H. Stark, Methodist minister
of SwepsonvUle. Burial was In
Rockflsh Cemetery. Surviving
are his wife, Mrs. Mildred Stark
Hussey; one daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Devires of Park Fo¬
rest, 111.; one son, W, L. Hus¬
sey jr. of Wallace; four sis- j
ters, Mrs. John H. Carter of
Klnstoo, Mrs. L. N. Booey of |

»V 1AIUU1JI.V.., m» «. *»., V g

pard orSpencer, and Mrs. Alice
barter of Raleigh; and
four grandchildren. He waa
a member of the Wallace Me¬
thodist Church, a nativeofDup¬
lin County, and a retired tobac¬
conist. He started on the tobacco
market in Warsaw and later

became associated with the
Bray Tobacco Warehouse as an
auctioneer. He later became
manager ofplanters Warehouse
in Wilson and returned to Wal¬
lace in 1937 where he operated
the Huseey Warehouse.

iiitettMidiHisibi


